Genome characteristics and environmental distribution of the first phage that infects the LD28 clade, a freshwater methylotrophic bacterial group.
Bacteriophages infecting major groups of freshwater heterotrophic bacteria have been rarely isolated, hampering analyses of freshwater viromes. Here, we report the isolation and genomic characterization of P19250A, the first phage that infects the LD28 clade, an abundant freshwater methylotrophic bacterial group. P19250A was isolated from Lake Soyang, an oligotrophic reservoir, using an LD28 strain as a host. Morphological and genomic analyses revealed that P19250A is a lytic siphovirus with a ∼38.6-kb genome. To analyze the distribution of P19250A genome within its habitat, six seasonal viral metagenome (virome) samples were prepared from Lake Soyang. Through binning analysis of freshwater viromes, P19250A was shown to be the most highly assigned freshwater phage that infects heterotrophic bacteria (up to 8.21%) in five viromes. Furthermore, when freshwater virome data collected worldwide were analyzed, P19250A genome also showed high abundance, especially in Lough Neagh, UK, where P19250A genome was recorded as the most abundant bacteriophage. From metagenome analysis, the proportion of P19250A-assigned reads showed seasonal fluctuation following the abundance of the LD28 clade in Lake Soyang. These results showed that P19250A would be an essential resource for analyses of freshwater viromes, and also suggest that phages of other abundant freshwater bacteria need to be isolated for better understanding of freshwater viruses.